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Loudest boy David Leatherwood.
I'trliest trirl Kthel Brown.
I'jrliest boy Hen
tirouehiest jrii Hnttio Mae i'hil- -

CjjABBY (jERTIE
Mo.st polite jtirl Elizabeth Ann

Cilavich-
Mast polite boy .laek Rathbone-Haehelo- r

Henry Farmer.
Old Maid Myrtle Caldwell.
Silliest girl--Kth- Brown.
Silliest boy David Heatherwood.

David I.eather- -(I rouehiest
wood.

Most eotueited K'O'b Kthel Bia.wn.
Most eoneeitod boy Henry Farmer.:
Neatest i:irl liny MeCraeken.
Neatest boy Homy Farmer.
Be-.- ', d! round ii'irl .lesie Maoirw u m mrto ncruu

fur 'tcimwi. tr utocm mug am mm am

Negro Didn't Care
For Electric Chair

He iu-- t "didn't cjiv anything- about

p.-- .;. r. Hjwatii. Thorn Johnson
,)hnnv Halt thief netri oes. are

cell- - on death 'ov of
VttV under for the-

cal. it-- of H. ward Jernigan. Samp-,i- r

iii-.t- tilling station uwntr.
Tru-i- attorney J I'. Johnson, Jr.,

i ';i;:nn. their appeal I'm ms to
hi p; i jji . Koch of the negroes had
i. application.- - to allow the ap- -

to th,. Supreme Court to be
;. paupets.

Ha' i and Johnson signed at once.
i iv r: would Hot and, when urged

- replied th::t he didn't care
...vti ir ab .ut that. Hi, failure to

would haw- sent him
h. c"v!'i. ch.;ir without lenetit

apical.
Hut wiien Howard va. to
Heath Row et!! he changed his

1! all round i.ov - .lack Kathb,,ne.
1'eople -- peak of

"nineneos" as if
e rr b,,ly had tlicm.
Millions u! people
leiAe 110 epiMiiioS at.

and there a pers'nii

Host sport oil Kthel Brown.
Be t spoit boy ,lamo l'hillips.
Sweetest ehl Ai.i'en Constante

(HAl'TKU
t'uj'hi and Publicity

ola sat glaiing ;1t Space Hauion's

piea.-e--.

' Marriage is a step, daugh-!e- !
A l e you sin e

"Surer thai! of arv'.hine I a.- - ter
Sweetest h,iy .lame.s Hutrh Cull- - ,. ,

1, O". oiuy nor.head thru.--t the wi.lww of lier lun- - ' , , , .....
Ml 1'e Best athelele K n I.uey MeCraeketl " ''"i,es ,i,,i

Best athelete boy Jame 1'hillips.
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"1 bad be debt-lited.- "

A::.; iead bops va on ilijn:
tied Uoi:: :, m.oilv lien kola

dn. ed. ii'.m ..i d her brother 10 hoi'
lianee i.iai la - paretn.s

"I knew a i.e. 'tee liiiriK at liar

ra.--r- will go to tile
for review. Toe ap-e- :

been docketed.

M Mi, it, ,id."
Read The Ads bed .loii eonto! tablv.

' There s a drrference between the
way a woman drops her lashes before
and after getting her man.''
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or the lirM time m mv lite.

"Hon'! kid vour.-el-f ! He's ot idea
like all the rest rest

He aked me to inai i v him- 1 m
Li'omir to meet Ins lather ami mother
lemeMv.v. And th,. time vou re
lvintr in some n.ttev whole veil belon-jr-I'l-
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A New Wav To Save Money
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Krp.ur Finn's I htv L:is Loiim'r'imd IVt'l 1 tetter..

IJHIMi I S Ol It (M.I) SHOES AND WE'LL RETl'RN
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YWV. CHAMPION SHOE SHOP
E. T. DLCKEIT. 1'rop.
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Junaluska School
Names Superlatives

"Don't 'kid yourself! He's got ideas like all the rest." said Space.

asked Mrs. Mil"Tell us what?
Lake Junaluska Klementary school

election of superlatives in the sev-

enth grade was as follows:
Most studious jfirl Klifcabeth Ann

Glavich,
Most studious loy Jack Rathbone.
Mast popular girl Flda Farle

Threlkeld.
Most popular boy James Hti(fh

Cunningham-
Laziest girl Myrtle Caldwell.
Laziest girlMyrtle Caldwell.
Loudest girl Klda Karle Threlkeld. I

DO YOU

NEED ANY HELP?
No matter what kind of work you miht Jiavt, we

have dozens of people who are qualified to do it and who

need the work.

In our spring house clean inK', Hardening, farmintj
oi-

- anything, let us (five you the names of those who will

work most reasonably.

THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR OUR SERVICE

We can supply you with the names of either men or
women, or we will be glad to have them call to see you in

person.

REEMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Second Floor Court House

dieton.
"That. . That I've been 111 . .

pictures. ' said Lola,
"An actress? That. . . Why you're

not that movie star?"
Mr. MtdUleton ,sat up straight.

"You're not the Lola Burns we've
been reading about in the papers?"

"Ves, that's right, but 1 can ex-

plain all that. You see-- "
GilTord," interruped Mrs. Middle-ton- ,

"have you read the papers re-

cently?''.
"1 have seen one since I've been

dtwn here. Why?"
Mrs. Middleton got, to her feet,

swaying slightly. "Wendell. I feel
sutldenly faint. 'Please take me to

"my room
"Certainly Marguerite." He took

his wife's arm. "You'll excuse us,
I'm sure "

"But, Mrs. Middleton. I, . " Gif-lord- 's

parents retreated without
waiting for any explanation. GifTord
touched her arm.

' Let me handle thus. You go back

SAVE MILES
SAVE MONEY
...in Goodrich

silvered hair and patrician features,
sat at a table with empty tups on it.
"Mother," he said, "this i.s she."

Mrs. Middloton took Loin's prnter-e- d

hand. "How do you do?''
"This is the greatest pleasure of

my life. Mrs. Middleton," said Lola.
Mr. Middleton repeated his wife's

handshake, and her word. L0L1 sat
down in the chair Gilford pulled up
and looked at her lover's parent-- .

"Gifford tells us your father and
brotner are in California," said Mrs.
Middleton- "ln ah- . business?.'

"Well, really, father is more of a
retired sportsman, but he'.s still in-

terested in the transportation bus-
iness."

' Ah. railrods?"
"Why, ah. ves, ;.t tinu-s.- stuttered

Lola.
"It was naturally a great surpri.se

to us," said Mrs. Middleton, "when
Gifford told us about you this morn-inf- r.

A mother hates to lose her boy.''
"Oh, we could all live together." said

Lola. "I'm used to that. I mean my
family has always lived with me."

"That, of cour.se, must be one of
the first things w,, must meet your
family. We are a little jealous about
the Middleton stock and the carrying
on of the name. I'm afraid that s
something that was born in us."

"Oh, I understand that perfectly.''
She stopped as a bell-b- y appeared

and waited for attention.

fight against
SI MBargain Builts

Job
Printing

EXPERT WORK

The

Mountaineer
PHONE 137

ISN'T it better to save money on
tire than to lose money

on a poor one? Then get acquaint-
ed right now with this new AA
Quality tire that Goodrich is offer-
ing for only $5.55..

It's a big, extra sturdy tire .. . .
specially processed to give un-
believably long wear. And it
means that millions of cat owners
need no longer buy cheap "bargain
built" tires in order to save money.
Cash in on this fight Goodrich Is
waging to protect its customers.
Come in and see the big new
Cavalier it's a value we're glad to
recommend.

and wait for me to 'phone. I'll
smoothe everything over. Trust me,
Lola, I know them better than you
.do."

It was night in Lola's bungalow.
Lola paced up and down on the porch.
Pops poked his head out of the dwr.
"Now. don't fret, so, Lola, Gifford
w:il call." :

"It's )een hours," said Lola- "I'm 1Lworried they'll -- "
But the 'phone rang at last, and

"Miss Burns. , your father and
brother are in the lobby."'

"Splendid"' tried Mr; Milkileton.
ignoring her start. "How fortunate.
We can discuss the matter right now."

"No, wait!'' Lola cru-- after the
departing bell-bo- "I'll go bring

Lola hurried in to answer it.
"What? . . . Oh, yis. yes right

away. Good-by- e. Gifford " She hung
up, here eyes .shining. "They want
us all to comp. over .tnere rignt nowthem right back.

She found Pons and Brother in a I knew everything would be all right!
corner of the lobby. Pops grasped her j Come, let's hurry!"

As thev reached the .UKldleton S
rooms in the hotel they stopped in the
corridor as Space Hanlon's voice from

Look at these prices
4.50x20. ...... $6.00
4.40-4.50x- 21 6.30
4.75x19. ... .... 6.70
5.00x19. ....... . . 7.30
5,25x18. ... . . 8.10
5.50x19. ....... . . 9.40
Subject to change without notice

and to any stato sales tax.

arms. Daughter, oaugnter, wnat a
nightmare you've given us! .Gillette's
up in arms. You've a contract. II,.
threatens, to sue- and says you'll
never get a job at another studio in

!. insicl,. the apartment came to them-
He was saying: And 111 tell you,
Mr, and Mrs. Middleton, that s theHollywood.

'I'm happy to announce that I'm ' wry it is!
A t his words, Ixda's jaw .set andnever going to have to work in an

tittier .stu'lio again, said i.oia caimiy. she burst into the room without wait-
ing to ring. Her eyes blazed. Scat-
tered about the room were the news-
papers of the past few days. Gifford

"But, (laughter, how are we going
to live? Such a hasty decision over a
little misunderstanding! I'm only in

NOTICE
The Board of County Commissioners In

session Monday, February 19, 1934 made

an order that the Tax Collector of Haywood

County prepare and on April 5, 1934, adver-

tise for sale all delinquent 1932 taxes.

Board of Commissioners
Of Haywood County

Dealers IVaiiie
and Address

and his parents held other paperssisting for your own happiness!
I've found mv own happines-s- . I'm in their hands. Space Hanlon stood

going to be married to Gifford Mid- - dramatically m the center of the room,
dieton of a fine old Boston family, saying: "And if you don't believe me,
He and his father and mother are why " "11
here and want to meet you. so "What's he been telling you about

Goodrich!
Cavalier Old Newspapers for

Sale- - Sc Bundle at
The Mountaineer

DAVIS-BOY- D

MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 98 Main Street Mm

!","


